
SENATE . . . . .
]NTo. 265.

Senate, April 10, 1895.

The committee on Metropolitan Affairs, to whom was
referred the petition of the mayor of Boston for an amend-
ment of the charter of said city to enable the chief executive
to more perfectly execute the purposes of the present char-
ter (accompanied by House Bill No. 416) ; the petition of
Causten Browne, president of the Citizens’ Association of
Boston, for sundry amendments of the charter of said city
(accompanied by Senate Bill No. 107) ; the petition of Alice
N. Lincoln and another for legislation abolishing the board
of commissioners of public institutions of the city of Boston,
and placing said institutions under the control of one com-
missioner ; and the petition of Thomas F. Keenan that the
mayor of Boston may be elected for three years and be inel-
igible for re-election (accompanied by House Bill No. 694),

report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

GEORGE P. SANGER.

Messrs. Geary and Creed, of the House, dissent.

Ccmmourocaltl) of iHassacljusctts.
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In the Year One T

AN ACT
To amend the Charter of the City of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of liepresenta
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
sa

1 Section 1. The mayor of the city of Boston
2 shall be elected for the term of three years from
3 the first Monday in January following his elec-
4 tion, and until his successor is chosen and quail
5 fled. In case of a vacancy in the office of mayor

6 the city council shall, if such vacancy occurs
7 before the last six months of said term, order an

8 election for a mayor to serve for the unexpired
9 term, and if such vacancy occurs in the last six

10 months of the term, the chairman of the board of
11 aldermen shall act as mayor for the unexpired
12 term. A mayor who has served more than two
13 years shall be ineligible for a successive re-

14 election.

1 Sect. 2. The election department, the fire

2 department, the water department and the insti-
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3 tutions department are hereby created as depart-
'd meats of the city of Boston, and shall be under
5 the charge of the officers herein designated there-
-6 for. Said officers shall be appointed by the
7 mayor of said city, subject to confirmation fry the
8 board of aldermen; and chapter two hundred and
0 sixty-six of the acts of the year eighteen hundred

10 and eighty-five, and all other acts relating to
11 departments of the city of Boston or the officers
12 and employees thereof, not inconsistent herewith,
13 shall be applicable to the departments created by
Id this act and to the officers and employees thereof.

1 Sect. 3. The election department shall be
2 under the charge of a board of four election com-
3 missioners, and they shall be so selected that two
4 will always be of the political party which at the
5 annual state election next preceding their appoint-
G ment east the largest vote for governor, and two
7 will be of the political party which cast the next
8 largest vote for governor; during the current
9 year one of said commissioners shall be appointed

10 for one year, one for two years, one for three
11 years and one for four years, beginning with the
12 first day of May in the year eighteen hundred
13 and ninety-five, and annually after the current
14 year one such commissioner shall be appointed a
15 aforesaid for the term of four years, beginnin

1G with the first day of May in the year of his ap-
-17 pointment. The mayor shall, on or before the
18 first day of May in each year, designate one of
19 said commissioners to serve as chairman for the
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20 year beginning with said day. Any commissioner
21 aforesaid may, after notice and hearing, be re-
-22 moved by the mayor of said city for cause. Said
23 commissioners shall receive an annual salary, the
24 chairman of four thousand dollars, and each of
25 the other commissioners of three thousand five
20 hundred dollars, or such other salary as the city
27 council may by ordinance prescribe. The board
28 of registrars of voters and the offices of regis-
-29 trars of voters of said city are hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 4. Said board of election commissioner
2 shall have and exercise all the powers and duties
3 now conferred by law upon said board of regis-
-4 trars of voters, including the preparation of the
5 jury list, and also all the powers and duties relat-
-6 ing to the selection of election officers, the prepa-
-7 ration of ballots, the posting and publishing of
8 lists of candidates, the furnishing of places for
9 voting, the care of ballot boxes, the registra-

10 tion of voters, the determination of the results
11 of elections and all other matters relating
12 to elections, in said city, now conferred upon the
13 mayor, board of aldermen or city clerk of said
14 city, except the power and duty of giving notice
15 of elections and fixing the days and hours of
1G holding the same. Said board of election com-
-17 missioners shall further have and exercise all the
18 powers and duties now conferred upon the city
19 clerk or other officers by chapter five hundred
20 and four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
21 and ninety-four, and amendments thereto; and
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22 all laws relating to the registration of voters in
23 the city of Boston not inconsistent with this act
24 shall apply to, and be observed and carried out
25 by, said board of election commissioners.

iCT. 5. Said board of election commissioners1
2 shall constitute the Boston ballot law commission,
3 and shall, in all matters relating to objections and
4 questions arising in the case of nominations of
5 candidates for city offices in said city, have all
6 the powers and duties prescribed for the ballot
7 law commission of the state, in matters under
8 their jurisdiction; and in every case where the
9 said commissioners sit as a ballot law commission

10 the chief justice of the municipal court of the
11 city of Boston, or in case of his sickness or dis-

justice of said court, who
?e disabled, shall preside,
pt in case the other corn-
divided in their decision,

12 ability the next senior
13 is not sick or otherwi
14 but shall not vote exct

15 missioners are evenly

deciding vote. In every
)f said court presides as

16 when he shall cast tin
17 case where a justice
18 above provided he shall have the same powers
19 to compel the attendance of witnesses and to
20 punish for contempt and perjury as is had and
21 exercised by a judge presiding in the municipal
22 court of the city of Boston. In every other
23 matter in which the commissioners are equally
24 divided said chief justice, or other justice of said
25 court as above provided, shall act with them and
26 cast the deciding vote.
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2 ers shall, between the first day of May and the
3 first day of October in the year eighteen hundred
4 and ninety-six, and in every tenth year thereafter,
5 make a new general register of the qualified
G voters of said city. Said general register shall
7 be prepared in the manner provided by law for
8 preparing general registers, but in determining
9 the residence of any voter for registration, said

10 election commissioners shall receive as priraa
11 facie evidence of such residence a certificate from
12 the assessors of taxes or a tax bill, or notice from
13 the collector of taxes in said city showing that
14 such person has been assessed for a poll tax as a
15 resident of said city on the first day of May, and
1G in ease the applicant shall fail to present such
17 certificate, bill or notice, he shall be required to
18 otherwise satisfy the said commissioners as to
19 such residence. Changes may be made in said

new general register on account of illegal regis-
tration, and the annual registers and voting lists
of said city shall be prepared therefrom, in the
manner provided by law for preparing annual
registers and voting lists in cities, and no person
shall be placed thereon whose name is not borne
on said new general register. Until the first day
of September of the years designated for prepar-
ing new general registers, voters may be regis-
tered at the central registration office in said city;
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1 Sect. G. Said board of election commission-

but during the month of September of said years
said board shall keep open one or more places for
registration in each ward of said city, as said

50
51
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38 board shall deem sufficient, where alone registra-
-34 tion of the citizens of that ward shall be made
35 daily from eight o’clock a.m. to ten o’clock p.m.,
36 except Sunday.

1 Sect. 7. The warden of each polling place
2 immediately after the ballots and voting lists
3 have been put in envelopes and sealed as pro-
-4 vided by law shall place said envelopes together
5 with the ballot boxes, ballot box seals and count-
6 ing apparatus in the custody of a police officer
7 of said city, and said police officer shall forthwith
8 deliver the same in person to said board of elec-
-9 tion commissioners at the place designated by

10 them.

1 Sect. 8. If within the six days next succeed-
2 ing the day of any election in any ward of said
3 city ten or more qualified voters of such ward
4 shall sign, swear to and file with said board of
5 election commissioners a statement that they

6 have reason to believe and do believe that the
7 records (or copies of records) made by the elec-
-8 tion officers of certain precincts in said wards
9 are erroneous (specifying wherein they deem

10 they are in error), and that they believe a ro-
ll count of the ballots cast in such precincts will
12 affect the election of one or more candidates
13 voted for at such election (specifying the candi-
-14 dates), or will affect the decision of a question
15 voted upon at such election (specifying the ques-
-16 tion), said board shall without delay open the
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17 envelopes containing' said ballots, recount the
same and determine the questions raised. Said
board may employ such assistance as they deem
necessary in making any such recount; and the
chairman of the city committee representing the
largest political party and the chairman of the
city committee representing the second largest
political party may in writing designate two
persons, or such further number as said com-
missioners may allow, to he present and witness
the count, and said board shall allow each candi-

18
19
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21
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23
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27

date whose election i28 in question or his repre-
and said board may allow
political parties and other

29 sentative to he present

30 representatives of other
31 persons to be present and witness the recount.
32 After making any such recount, said board shall
33 again enclose all such ballots in their proper eu-
-34 velopes, seal each envelope with a seal provided
35 for the purpose, and certify upon each envelope
3(5 that the same has been opened and again scaled
37 in conformity to law, and shall likewise make
38 and sign a statement of their determination of
39 the questions raised, and alter and amend such
40 records as have been found to be erroneous, in
41 accordance with such determination ; and the
42 records so amended shall stand as the true
43 records of the election.

1 Sect. 9. The fire department of said city shall
2 be under the charge of one fire commissioner, who
3 shall be appointed for the term of three years, and
4 shall receive an annual salary of five thousand
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5 dollars, or such other salary as the city council
6 may by ordinance prescribe. The hoard of fire
7 commissioners of the city of Boston is hereby
8 abolished.

2 the charge of extinguishing fires in said city and
3 the protection of life and property in case of fire,
4 and shall purchase and keep in repair all appa-
-5 ratus used therefor, including the fire alarm tele-
G graph and telephone system; shall divide said city
7 into fire districts and establish a fire patrol; shall
8 have and exercise all the powers and duties con-
-9 ferred by statute upon the board of fire commis-

10 sioners of said city or upon fire engineers, and
11 shall apjDoint a chief engineer, engineers and
12 other firemen. Said fire commissioner shall have
13 and exercise all the powers and duties conferred
14 by the ordinances of said city upon the board of
15 fire commissioners of said city, subject to such
1G changes and alterations in said ordinances, not
17 inconsistent with this act, as the city council of
18 said city may hereafter from time to time make by
19 ordinance.

1 Sect. 11. Said chief engineer shall direct the
2 work of the members of the fire department in
3 case of fire, act as the executive officer of said
4 fire commissioner, and have authority, in case of
5 fire, to prevent persons not authorized by him
G from coming within the lines that he may under
7 such circumstances establish in the neighborhood

1 Sect. 10. Said fire commissioner shall have
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8 of the building or buildings in which a fire may
9 have occurred.

1 Sect. 12. The water department of said city
2 shall be under the charge of one water commis-
-3 sioner, who shall be appointed for a term of three
4 years, and shall receive an annual salary of five
5 thousand dollars, or such other salary as the city
G council may by ordinance prescribe. The water
7 supply department and the water income depart-
-8 ment and the offices of the Boston water board,
9 the water commissioners and water registrar are

10 hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 13. Said water commissioner acting for
2 said city shall have power to take the waters
3 which said city has been or shall hereafter be
4 authorized by the legislature to take for a water
5 supply, and shall also have power to protect
G the purity and prevent the pollution of said
7 waters ; to construct and maintain dams, reser-

-8 voirs and storage basins for said waters; to col-
-9 lect and store said waters ; to convey said waters
10 into the places said city is authorized to supply
11 with water; to distribute and use said waters
12 therein; to sell said waters or parts thereof and
13 to fix the rates to be paid therefor by the owner
14 of the premises to which any of said water is
15 furnished or by the person or persons using any
1G of said waters; to furnish and attach meters
17 where he deems it necessary; to construct and
18 maintain buildings, machinery, roads, drains,
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19 pipes, conduits and aqueducts, and lay and
20 maintain pipes for the purposes of the water
21 supply of said city; and to take by purchase or

22 otherwise such lands in fee, rights in lands,
23 waters and water rights as said commissioner
21 may deem necessary for the purposes of said
25 water supply; and to do all acts and things
26 that said city or said water board or water
27 registrar is authorized by law to do relating to
28 the water supply of said city. Said water cora-

-29 missioner shall have and exercise all the
30 powers and duties conferred by the ordinances of
31 said city upon the Boston water board or the
32 water registrar of said city, subject to such
33 changes and alterations in said ordinances not
34 inconsistent with this act as the city council of
35 said city may hereafter from time to time make
36 by ordinance.

1 Sect. 14. The institutions department shall be
2 under the charge of one institutions commissioner,
3 who shall be appointed for three years, and shall
4 receive an annual salary of five thousand dollars, or
5 such other salary as the city council may by

6 ordinance prescribe. The board of commissioners
7 of public institutions and the public institutions
8 department and the offices of commissioners of
9 public institutions are hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 15. Said institutions commissioner shall
2 have the charge and control of the institutions now
3 placed by law under the charge of said board of
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4 commissioners of public institutions, and shall
5 have all the powers and duties conferred by
(5 statute upon said board, and all the powers and
7 duties conferred by the ordinances of said city
8 upon the commissioners of public institutions of
9 said city, subject to such changes and alterations

10 in said ordinances not inconsistent with this act
11 as the city council of said city may hereafter from
12 time to time make by ordinance.

1 Sect. 16. Any person committed to any of the
2 institutions under the charge of said institutions
3 commissioner may be discharged or released on
4 probation at the discretion of said commissioner,
5 when approved b}r a justice of the court by which
6 he was committed to such institution, and not
7 otherwise.

1 Sect. 17. The superintendent for the time
2 being in charge of any almshouse or workhouse
3 of the city of Boston may from time to time, sub-
-4 ject to the approval of said institutions commis-
-5 sioner, make, amend and repeal reasonable rules
G and regulations for the government of the sn-
-7 mates of the almshouse or workhouse under his
8 charge; and the same when so approved shall
9 remain in force until amended or repealed as

10 aforesaid.

1 Sect. 18. Any inmate of an almshouse or
2 workhouse aforesaid may at the discretio n of the
3 superintendent thereof be punished by being re-
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4 stricted in his diet or liberty, or both, for any
5 violation of such rules and regulations, and may
6 for that purpose be detained by the said superin-
-7 tendent for a period not exceeding three days.

1 Sect. 19. The hoard of health of the city of
2 Boston shall appoint as employees of the health
3 department one or more health inspectors, who
4 shall, as designated by said hoard, have and per-
-5 form all the powers and duties conferred by law
C upon inspectors of milk, inspectors of vinegar and
7 inspectors of provisions and of animals intended
8 for slaughter, and such other duties as said board
9 may direct; and the inspection of milk and vin-

10 egar department, and inspection of provisions de-
ll partment, and the offices of inspectors of milk
12 and inspectors of vinegar, and inspectors of pro-
-13 visions and of animals intended for slaughter in
14 said city are hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 20. The officer or board in charge of
2 any department created by this act, and the board
3 of health of said city may, with the approval of
4 the mayor, appoint not exceeding three assistants
5 each to have charge of a division of the depart-
G ment under the charge of such officer or board,
7 and a secretary of such department, and such
8 appointment shall be exempt from the laws relat-
-9 ing to civil service in the Commonwealth and the

10 cities and towns thereof.

1 Sect. 21. The city engineer of said city shall
2 make such surveys, plans, estimates, statements
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3 and descriptions, and take such levels, as the
T mayor, the board of aldermen, the common coun-
-5 cil, any committee of the city council or of either
6 branch or any board or officer in charge of a de-
-7 partment of said city may need in the discharge
8 of its duties, and shall have the custody of all
9 surveys and plans relating to the laying out,

10 widening, extending, locating anew and grading
11 of streets ; and the office of said city engineer
12 shall be deemed to be the office of the city sur-
-13 veyor of said city. The surveying department
11 and the office of city surveyor of said city are
15 hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 22. The architect department and the
2 office of city architect of said city are hereby
3 abolished, and all buildings now in process of
1 construction by said department shall be placed
5 under the charge of the superintendent of public
G buildings, who shall see that the buildings are
7 completed in accordance with the contracts
8 already made therefor. Any building hereafter
9 required by said city for the use of any depart-

-10 ment shall be built by such department, and any
11 building not for the use of any department shall
12 be built by such of the heads of departments or
13 other officers appointed by the mayor as the mayor
IT shall from time to time determine; but the plans
15 of all buildings shall be subject to the approval of
16 any officer or board specified in the statutes re-

-17 hating thereto, and of the mayor, and the selec-
-18 lion of the architect shall be subject to the
19 approval of the mayor.
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1 Sect. 23. The department for the inspection
2 of buildings of the city of Boston shall hereafter
8 be known as the building department, and the
4 title of the officer in charge thereof shall be the
5 building commissioner, and all the powers held
6 and duties required by law to be performed by
7 the inspector of buildings of said city shall be
8 held and performed by said building commis-
-9 sioner. The officers appointed as deputies under

10 said commissioner shall hereafter be termed build-
-11 ing inspectors.

1 Sect. 24. The superintendent of streets of
2 said city shall hereafter have the care and man-

-3 agement of the ferries owned by said city; shall
4 purchase or build all ferry boats used for said fer-
-5 ries, and make the necessary repairs and altera-
-6 tions thereon, and on the slips, drops, tanks and
7 buildings used for ferry purposes. Said superin-
-8 tendent shall have and exercise all the powers
9 and duties conferred by the ordinances of said

10 city upon the superintendent of ferries of said
11 city, subject to such changes and alterations in
]2 said ordinances not inconsistent with this act as
13 the city council of said city may hereafter from
14 time to time make by ordinance. The ferry de-
-15 partment and the office of superintendent of fer-
1G ries of said city are hereby abolished.

1 Sect. 25. The officers and employees of any
2 department who may be removed from the ser-
-3 vice of the city, or whose tenure of office may be
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4 affected by the provisions of this act or the carry-
-5 ing out thereof, may he appointed to positions in
0 any department of said city without civil service
7 examination or enrolment.

1 Sect. 2G. All acts and parts of acts, so far as
2 they are inconsistent with the provisions of this
3 act, are hereby repealed; and all ordinances and
4 parts of ordinances of said city, so far as they
5 are inconsistent with the provisions of this act,
G are hereby annulled; and said city shall not ap-
-7 point any officer or pass any ordinance incon-
-8 sistent with the provisions of this act.

1 Sect. 27. This act, so far as it provides for
2 the appointment of officers to have charge of
3 the departments created by this act, shall take
4 effect upon its passage, and shall take full effect
5 on the first day of July of the current year.


